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NOTa OF MEEtING IN DUBLIN BETWEEN THE SECRE7ARY OF S'l'A'!E 
AJlI> MlHISTERS OF THE GOVERNMENT OF THE REPUBLIC OF IRELAND: 
27 .nom 1979 

~etlpg SessIon 

Be:tore the meeting itself, 'the secretary of state lunched with 
Mr O'K.eMedy (who had just 8rrived trOll Brussels) and Mr CollIns 
while officials ta1ked over 1uneh in a separate roo.. During 
the o~flc1als' 1unch. the PUS .was invited to descr1be the political 
seene in Northern Ireland 1O!1owing ~ two recent e1ect1ons 
(Ceneral and EFX!). He explained bov Ian Paisley was now perceIved 
.a the Loyalists' leader and how d~moral18ed the OUP, and in 
particular Harry VeBt. were.. The recent ~~a1fttlon in attacks 
a~lft8t the Umt. RUC and RUCR had aade y~ ~181ey all the more 
vociferous and delSlanding - indeed the increased support for hill 
shown in the elections ~~s more a reflection of 'senoral concern 
over the feCurity aituation than 8 cr1 de coeur tor political 
mowment. 

2. Irish off1ciala. in partlcu1ar Mr SwIft, 88id it WR8 difficult 
to eee an Improve~nt 1n security precedIng ft pol1tieal settlement. 
A politlc.al 'go slow' would fan the flames. rhe Iri8h Ambassador 
said the Alliance Pe.rtyYs lack or success h8.d been Ilost (JisappoIiit1ng 
and the current backdrop was not encourag1ng. The SDLP were in aOll8 
dlaarray, though John Hume's election to Europe waft a brlghtspot. 
It waa genera11y accepted that reconciliation and compromise 1n the 
North was some vay off. 

3. On sec uri ty II the PUS outlined the changed nature of PlRA 
actiVitIes - PIRA nov operated in 8 .. 11 professional cells and were 
l.ess dependent on popular support. So tar 86 their poll tical a1ma 
were concerned. Gerry Adams bad nowaade It clear that they were 
v1-rtually anarchists and were 86 much enellles of the ntblln GO"$l'TiJ.Ient 
as they were of Vestm1nater.. Kr Donnelly said the PlRA's new strueturtl 
ant! 80dus operandi were well known In the South and the Garda were 
dolq *11 they could, in conjWlctlon with the RUC, to bring them to 
bo4k. But the Garda bad to have regard for case law and were 
h-equ*Dtly .tru.strated by a fear of habeas corpus wr1t.s and e."ld.entlal 
dlt'fl(.ulties. Mr OtRourke added that Ministers and officials in the 
South as veIl 88 '£be Garda had been angered by the consta,nt crlt1els. 
of their eff()~t& 8.1l4 asked that this be damped down. 'lbere wall no 
doubt 800d intent in the North too but violence continued. Hr 5vlft 
adaltted that there could be some over-sensitivity in this area''6iit 
suggested that this shoul.d not be ignored. References in 8 recent 
speech by the Secretary of State to tM Irish Covernment being 
pre}l8.r8d to do 1ts best. in the future tenBe. had annoyed 80Jlle. 

4. !be ~ said that both Governments were under tire for allege4 
inact1on. and .it may be that there vas scope tor 11lprovement on both 
81488. The new Secretary of State had made it clear tlutt the RUe 
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ve~ to be given every 86sistence to COlDbat terror! .. - they were 
to b. e~Dlpt fro. etart and expenditure cut8 for eX&.Dple - end 
thl. expression o~ support And comm1 tlDent to law and order would 
enc~e the rorce in its every-wid.enIng role. The PUS hoped 
that there could be increased 11eiaon with the Garda,Tor exa.mple 
on intelligence gathering and exchange. An 1.IDportant feature 
of police activity ~1n5t the well-trained hard core ~ould have to 
be pa1natak1ng surveIllance. 

5. £t this point, officIals rejoined .Hln18~r8 tor the main meetlna_ 

6. !1nlst..erlal He!t1.M 

Mr OtKennedr began by apologls1ng for his late arrival end the 
iiie'Y1&bie c~tall..aent or the meet.ing. HOlilever he and Kr Coll1na 
reaarded the session 88 an opportunity ~or 8 p~11m1nary d1scussion 
which would be a forerunner to regular .eet1ngs. The tact that the 
Secretary of State bad came to IAlbltn w1thl.'/h18 first 2 months 111 
office vas taken 88 recognition by h111 of the role wbleh the South 
cO\.lld play in 'tack11ng the probleaa o-t the North • . It was Clearl{ 
1~rtant Lor the two Covernments to develop a good work1ng rela lon
ahlp ~ Flanna Fail 'wou1d be in Government for at least another :5 year. 
and tbe Tory Govermnent had at least 5 year8 1n front ot 1 t. 

7. !be secre~ of State thanked Mr O'Kennedy and said that he 414 
indeea recognSSthBt. while HIe had responsibility tor Northern 
lre1lm4. the COYenuDent of the Republic had an 1nterest. He too hoped 
the _sting wou1d be the first of a humber. Hia Government had .. 4. 
it clear in both the Conservative Party Manl1"eato Md. the Queen'. 
Speech that they ware cOQUQitted to establishing 80fM tONI of devolved 
gowl"l!llent in Northern lrel.and and hi8 Party'$ credentials were good. irl 
tbat J'(tspect. Inevitably however he vas atl11 at the 11sten.lnc stage. 
He bad seen all the major political part1es and would now be ~ 
on ~ ItQre private ae88ions to try to find waye of coa.xlFl8 party 
leaders out of tbelr tradItIonal positions. It bad ~en clear that theJ 

- reC~lsed the politIcal strength of the new GovernrAent and were -
puttlng l.t to the test. TheIr present pos1tlons were probably extreme 
and 1Dcompatlble because of the 'doub1e minor! "ty. syndrome. He._ 
not convinced however that the EKe electIons had shown that there bad 
beeD • greater polarisation recently - the results were possibly the 
tiNt san1festatlon of 8. situatIon whlch already existed. 

8. 1138 Secretary o~ State said that what must be clearly underato04 was 
hi. lIttentlon to Ibove lorwa_rd pos1Uvely and patiently rut not 
precipitately. A1though his Covernment would be in power for .0" 
yee..r8 to come, a solution could not be devIsed in a week or a month - 1 t 
wou1d almost certainly fall end prove extremely damag1.ng to politieal 
8tabl11;ty in the ProvInce. Any nev scheme would need to be {oraulated 
with sreat care and. be would therefore be grateful to Irish M1n1ster. 
1t they wou1d not .ake pub11c state.aents about W1it, or even ·power
sbar1cg- Since Unlonists in general, and the DUP in partIcular, were 
force4 into their corners by such talk. A second area where Mr O.Xenne4' .. . . 
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Govern.ent could help was securIty, since terrorisJa increased feara 1n 
both communi ties: vi thin the major! ty communi t.y any &ueplc lon, 
ho~'ft,. ill-founded, that the Republic was not using 811 1 ts 
I'6sources to tackle PlRA heigbtened tears and voraened the 
c~e. of polltlca1 reconciliatIon. the Secretary or Stuu'S 
01. was therefore to reassure both c~ltles In the Prov1nce 
and .ove gradually to a political forum acceptable to both. 

9. JfJ- O'Kennedy .aId he was grateful tor this frank analysle. 
His party hid recognised the poll~leal realIties 1n the North 
wh~ft they came to power in 1977 and they had bHn anxious to _ 
ldentlt7 ereas where they could help. Ho~ver they bact not. been 
conv1.Deed of the comm1ttment of the Secretary of state'a prede ce8aor 
to .. 1partnership· Government- in Northern I~land - Mr Hason had 
appeared to be11eve that direct rule vas a moderatln8 influenoe -
but ba.d now been shown to be wrong. 'l'he.t liaS not to 88,y that the 
SOuth expected immediate initiatIves, despIte the new Government'. 
s~renstb. The political talks the Secretory of state b&d beetl 
bavlng were an initiative in theJrlSelves: it vas important for h1a 
to ~ eeen 1:0 be active, Involved» and Imp8.rtla~. The d~81s between 
the toraer Government and the Union1sts had been immensely damasins. 

10. I!r' O'Kenned{ vent on to say that he and his colleagues did not 
pronounce on unl ~ tor the sake of 1t - statements vere often t&ltell 
out or context and were oft.en in reply to direct questions In 
any event. If a8~ed, they would have to say that., once the North 
had been stabilised, they would like to see both parts 01 Ireland 
reconciled. He hoped. the Secretary of State had taun the polM 
that political :l.nstebl1ity ,.-&8 the ~un4amental problelli. and that 
terrorism was just a symptom. 

11. Poi S-ecretae or State said that in his vie" security and 
po11tCa were In Hvlne<t - they had to be tackled 81.J1ult.sneouely. 
On security he started trOll the po81tlon that both Govenment.8 
faced. common problem and both were committed to defeating 
terrorl818. But both were under crltlclem and it vas right that they 
sbould examine possible area6 for change end 1mprovement. He 
de.e-r1bed the isolation of PlRA in recent years and referred to 
the1r tiec1ared a1m of overthrowing GovernmentA wherever tbey may 
be. It vas clear that 8. co-ordinated campaign agalnat them was 
the beat way forward. 

12. JIb- Collins said that. despite the best efforts of his Government 
and Uie asraa, the strengthened PlRA organisatIon had the upper hand. 
The Co.Ussloner had revIewed the I5trength and operations of ell 
border dlvi8~ons but the extent of the1r success varied. Their 
:record vas good in Donegal but not in Honttghlln. The Commissioner 
bad 1nereased intelligence effort in many ere-as but ther~ were lev 
leake from the new 'tightly-knIt cella. Morale in the fo'r'ce va. 
a problem and the constant critlci8~ and even ebu&e heaped on tba 
G8.r4a from the North and at Westminster did not help matters. 
!'he Clover Report bad been especIally damagIng, and SODle of the 
Chief Constabl.ets remarks ~~re unfortunflte. Matters bad reached 
the poInt vhere the Garda were criticised if they .found 8 bomb tacto;:y 
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~or ell0win8 "terrorists t.o operate 1n the RepublIc at 811! 
So far as his Government was concerned, "they were anxious to 
Co-operote wi th the North and certaInly did not want to see the 0 

. .reared" PrQtestant backlash but it V$ difficult to see what more 
could be done. 

1'_ The SecretarY of State sa1d he was certa1nly not anxious to dec..,. the effort. or the C8rda but would lIke to suggest SOSlG are-&I 
vhere new arraJl88aenta might be erteetive. " He was sure that 
~l.ters you1d agree that any terror1st movement across the border 
waa too much and tor this reason be l1Iould like to Bee e greater 
intelligence operatIon on both sides. Secondly he hoped that 
"there could be more co-ordInation in operations and pat.rol11.ng on 
botb a1des or the border. He was 8Y8re that the Chief Constatile 
had asked for a Regional Cr~me Squad and asked whet.her the new 
!'aak 'Force of which he had heard VIlS regarded 88 a step in that 
direct1on. Mr Co11ins said the Task Porce would not be in the 
border area on a permanent basle but that _.they vould be concentrating 
on "terrorist-type offences 11ke hi-jacking and kidnapping. (He 
vall reminded by the Secretary of State and the rus that the Chief 
Constable's wider ranging proposals ~re atill on the table: 
whet was really required was a permanent anti-terrorist squad 
covering intelligence gathering. 8urYel11ance and investigation.) 
So ~ar as surveillance and intelligence gatherlll8 vas concerned 
Mr Collins said that it should be recognised that 1 t t.ook 25 pollee 
o:tflcers to watch one Plan rOWld the clock - th1.a "8.8 accepted 
throughout Europe - and such operations were therefore enormously 
coatlyin te~s of manpower. Nevertheless the Garda Commissioner 
was eXWftiriing this prob1em and the Government WOUld try t.o help 
ove-r- resources. He bad to say thougb that the freedom of move-ment 
()~ te~rori6t6 In South Armagh caused. concern in the South - it 
vas .host a no-go area and terrorists had' lt clear run through of 
up to 20 mi1es on their way to the border. Both forces were working 
cloaely together and more ef'fectlvely in Donegal/Lon.t!onde-rry. 
Nevertheless Mr COllins 1"u11y accepted that the border, by 1ta 
very 1ength, was an important factor in terroriut act1vity_ " 

14~ nte Secre~of' state took note of Hr Collins'S comments 
and asked abOU~ work or the Garda away froan the border. TIlle 
set'eed 8 third area where more resources might produce results, 
inhibiting PlRA training, planning. and 'equipment' storing and 
prc.tparatlon. Mr Collins said that the CID had been augmented 
through the country and they had had 8 number of recent successes, 
including the discovery of a bomb factory In County Gal~~y. This 
expansion of CID effort would continue. 

15. The Secretag of State's fourth suggestion MlS the part1el~tlon 
"Or RUC ollie"era {be interrogation of suspects in the South about 
tetTOri8t offences in the North. He explained that the RUe 'Wou14 
be happy to have Garda officers at interv1ews where the 51 tuaUoJ'l 
vas reversed. and hoped that there could be a reciprocal arrangement. 
!tr Collins said that he would have tbi& looked at. but if the 
eventual: answer bad to be 'no'. be hoped it \iould still be posaible 
tor RUe offlcera to be close by ~or coneultat1on, parbaos at the 
pollee stetlon 1. teel!. The Secrete.rr of State said he. lil8S grateful 
tor this sugge8tlon and woU1d re~8Y t £0 £he Chief Constable but 
be would like to leave the que 8tion of actual particIpation 1ft 
interrogat1on with Mr Col1in& for l'urtber coneideret1on. 
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16. the Secre~ or State concluded on securIty by r~ferrlng 
to IJtLA and ln~ng Ministers to consider the desirability ot 
proscribIng them in the South. 

17. · On economic matters, touched upon only briefly,Minister. 
a,greed to continue their present co..aoperatlon and to encourage 
local communitIes to work together on common problePls. Mr 
Othnnedy suggested that this co-operet1on 8hould not only 
operate on the border however - there 'Was scope for joint 
action 1n industrial developaeot an~ tourlsDi. 

18. Finally 8 joint com!Qunique was' agreed and Mr OtKetltledy 
thanJced the Secretary of State for belrag so ready to acknowled&e 
the legitimate interest of the South in the North and their 
cOUlitutent to help. He hoped that this would be rerlec~cd in 
statements at Westminster. The Secretary of State and the two 
~.ters agreed that they should ~et again soon to ~eviev 
progre.&s on the matters discussed. Meanwhl1.e. on the securl ty 
polnts, the Chief Constable and the Garda Commissioner would liaise 
over the operational implications. 

26 Juoe 1979 
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27 ~une 1979 

.JOINT COM1\HJNIQUE FOLLOWING SECRETARY OF STATE'S VISIT 
TO DUBLIN / 

The Secretary of State for Norther~n Ireland, Rt Hon Humphrey 

Atkins hlP, had discussions in Dublin today with the ~1inister 

for Foreign Affairs of the Republic of Ireland, Mr ~\Iichael 

O'Kennedy TD, and the f,lini.ster for Justice, 11,'11'" Gerard Collins TD. 

The Ministers discussed a wide range of topics,including the 

political situation in Northern Ireland, security co-operation 

. and North/South economic co-operation. The meeting was the 

first between the new . Secretary of S tate and members of the 

RepUblic's' Government. 

The l\linisters reaffirmed their commitment to co-operative acti on 

by the Irish and British security forces against terrorism and 

pledged the support of their Governments to measures \~ich 

would lead to a r'estoration of ·pea ce and political s tability. 

The talks lasted for two-and-ti-half hours and were conducted 

in a cordial and co-operative atmosphere. Both sides look 

forward to further contact at an early date. 
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